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From San Freucitoo:
China ;.Feb. 8

For San Francisco:
Alameda Fob. 2

From 'ttcoaver:
Moana , Feb. 6

For Vancouver:
f i Makura Feb. 4

ESTABLISHED 1883.

SHIP
4534.
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SUBSIDY

SCHLEMMER

IS CAUSE OF

SAKfSEtt-- .

King of Laysan Island Declares Governor
- mmm nuu-ur- anu jury nas

poaching Case
Max Schtemmerr the employer of the twenty-thre- e Japanese poachers

.captured at Laysan Island by the Thetis declared today that Governor
Frear, by adopting a policy of delay and misrepresentation In dealing with
him In regard to the status, of Laysan, Island, la really retpomlble for the
trouble that hae occurred. Schlemmer hat also made this statement at
the Japanese Consulate, which Is an Investigation.

The Federal Grand Jury began an Investigation this morning, and In-

dictments will undoubtedly be returned arjilntt the Japanese.
8chlemmer promls'os sensation:! developments will follow the action

of the U. S. Government. I
The executive oricr under which Uo captures were made Is a: fol-

lows:

mm'

3:30
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hunt',-trap- ,

"KING" MAX SCHLEMMER OF LAY8AN AND ONE OF JAPANE8E

tt M n un

t: EXECUTIVE
t:

It Is hereby ordered that tlio
it Curo aland, l'eurl and Hermes Reef,
tt ltcof, Iayeau Ialund. Dowaetts ltecf,
u ItoXif, French Kilgato Bhoal, Necker
tt Island, Blttmtud In tho l'nclflc Occnn

ORDER.

capture.
tho

following IsloU and .reefs, namely:
I.yslanskl ?r Island, Mary
Dardlnor lslund. Two Brothers
Island, Frost Shoal and Bird
nt tho cxtremo west-

ern of tho Hawaiian Archipelago between latitudes twenty-th-

ree degrees and twenty-nin- e decrees north, nnd longitudes ono
hundred und Btxty degrees and ono himdrpd and eighty 'degrceR
wcBt.frqm Qrconwlclt, and located wlthlri tho aroa,,resreRatc(l by
tio broken aIIiich kIiowii upon tho diagram hcicta attached and
mad JiaH of this order, are hereby reserved and set apart, sub-Jo-

faLvalld existing rights, tho ueo of the Ucp'tttmcnt of
a preserve and breeding ground-fo- r lnatlv .birds.

tt
a
tt
tt
tt
tt,
tt
tt
tt Its unlawful for any tieruon
tt my bird of Ttlnd
tt of this
tt nnd regulations as may bo prescribed
tt rotary of Agriculture.
tt Warning is expressly given
tt of tho acta lioreln enumerated and
tt ThlB reservation to bo known,
tt
tt
tt Tho Wlilto House, February 3.
tt (No.
tt

iilVJ

to dls--

whatever,

for

reservation, except under such rules
from time to time by tho Sec- -

to all lwrsona not to commit any
which nie.prohoblted. by

ns tho Hawaiian Island's Reserva-
tion, . r

THEODOJIK ROOSEVELT.
1909.

1019.)
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Governor Frenr Is charged by
'Max Schlemmer, "King of

Lnyson Island," with n policy of

misrepresentation nnd delay thnt Is
for tho expedition of the

Thetis to Lnysan Islnnd and the cap-tur- e

of tho twenty-thre- e Japanese
poachers who nro now hold ns pris-

oners of the .United States nt Oalin
penitentiary, t

"flovernor Frcn? Is responsible for
theso unjust nrrcBts by tho Thetis,"

,. t .i.ji st

&mm

:: tin k n :t u tt

.wilfully
or talto eggs

HI8
AGENTS.

Pell

and near
extension

a

any

law.

.. A

Captain

tesponslble'
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declared Schlemmer this morning.
"He misled mo and caused mo to
pestpono my trip to I.nysan on the
preteiibe thnt the United Stales Gov
eminent was planning some Impor-
tant action In connection with Lny
san, nnd wlion tho time came when
I should have been there I was not,
nnd could not explain or cpjitruMlio
Action of' these Japanese who nro. on.

Lnysan, In my employ, nnd only for
the purpnso nf tho gunno hurflneiw.

10 ,S : HAAtl,

OP
- A .. .

TROUBLE

."These men are not vpoacberV'
Insisted Schlemmer. "aha the Wy
things have developed, tas been" en,- -,

tlrely due to the course pursued Uv'
Governor Ki;enr-an- d hlch resulted
In my being dolayed In my trip (o
Lnysan, where 1 would have had cdh-tr- ol

.over the Japanese. . '

' "About last May,"' continued
Schleni'mer, ;'l got ready to go, 'o
ljysarf In the schooner' Concord.'
there to meot a Japahiese schooner,
from Yokohama with Japaneso to
work the guano- - deposits, The' day
before my llafture ' While' 1 was
on' the Inter-hlnpV- wharf, I wastoU
by,' a -- the Oovernof
wanted to set aitf-- at the.. Ca'pUoii
went to the Capitol" Aiid Was adnV
ted to the doveriMr'a room; touhif
l.l. ...111. HJ KHflllMM'. U. mhIIm--
llllll IIU1IIU !I1U BII14IIIIB. '1 ' Jvj
me" "aTlng"' that sounds all riflMiff'i
but there la no motley In I4

,

men tie esicea me wnere i wns go;
Ing. . I nnsw'cred thdt, I 'was galhg
to go' down to Iysati to get'.iipciii
guano,' i y :

VTlje Oo.vernoc, .lliAn' said.
Mt'hba'f ybu. hale made. a.

with Japanese,'
"I replied that I hud. for the pur

pose- - of getting.
stafed'iYiarTie ' thdughr-riha- t 'W
lease on the Island would have te be
canceled, because It had' been mide
a bird reservation by tlve Prldfenl
of the United States. t '',

') anld, "Al'l right, aovornorj'r ah?
Vo

cry willing to have Uje leaae'canv
rnlcl lr vnn will cat ifra' a position'
to be keeper of the Isfarrd s5 I can
keep my family alive.' ' '

'The Governor then aaked me how
long It would take mo to get back,
and I said nbout a month', and he
ndvlsed mo to come back as quickly
as I could. I was bnqk. In Honolulu
within thirty days, nnd went at once
to the Governor's office.

"I then, repotted to htm the havoc
that had been, done on the (aland by
pel than the Japanese
woiklng for me In the guano

slaughter of birds that
were1 for tbelr.wlngs,
but tmp!yJfor pleasuic. I told him
that It was not the work of my men
nnd-uike- d him If ho had heard from
ya8lilngton on the status of the Is-

land nrifk hifi.ljakcn (any action In
egard lo. the threat to cancM my

?eniie. ', l

Again Delayed.
'The.Oovernor replied that he had

not and that I would have to wait.
I waited for two months nnd then
went again to the Governor's office
and asked lilm for- - somo definite re-

ply bo I could go back to Lay tan anu;
be responsible for the work that was
being done. I told him thnt I must
know definitely, and he then said:

" 'If you must go, you wHl havo
to go on your own responsibility,'

"I Bald that I would jipt go on ray
own responsibility, because I had
been depending on his word to get
Information from Washington and
let me know definitely what the
exact status of the Island was. Hut.
I could not get a definite reply.

"About that time I read a report
In a newspdper that a United Stutes
transport had passed n Japanese
schooner, near Illrd Island and , It
was believed to have been a poach- -.

er. This made "me anxious, because
I believed that Japanese were poach-
ing on my lesfed Island, and I again
tried to find out where I stood,
through the Governor, but could npt
get any. satisfaction,

"Then I wrote to tho Governor,
referring to tils threat, (hat my lease
would hnve to be canceled, nnd
ngain .asking him what my Btatua
was 'as the lessor of Laysan Island.
This time I got a reply stating that
the matter 'was tnimnterlal to the
Territorial government and that the
island was under control of the Fed-

eral government, by reason of the
Presidential proclamation. ''

'Meantime. In July, ,1 received n
letter ,froni .Caaijylp, now Admiral,
Hees,.lu whlch(tv lease' lo' Laysan
was recognized, and IwaA advised

(Continued on Pace 8)
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abW-oo- ds that sbe haVFOt'declar.
ed in her mantreit. antryie'autnori-ti- e

assuh-.e-d that the intention was
to smuggle thenf.'1;

I0ST.

HAHBITRO. Feb. 3, The Swedish
steamer Annie was sunk today bv
collisicn with the ship Suzanna. Sixj
memters of the crew were' drownel."

G. C. Larm faHs Heir To

Snug After

i

0. C. Larm, manager of the Manx
Hotel, San Franclscd, und recently
a guest of the Alexander Young Ho-

tel, hua'Uutt Inherited a 'legacy of
$30,000. Search as to ,'he,. where-abouti-

of1 Mr. Latin has' . been lii
progress for the past Veuyeaie, as a
division of this property,' Could not
be made until' he had bee'n found or
proved to have died. ,

Dr. Philip Aronoon, recently of
Chicago, hut now of Fresno, Cal
read a 'praonal Inybne: of Ihe" Ban
Francisco puVers, asking for infer--'
inatlon in regard td Larm's where-
abouts. Dr. Aroneou 'Is a cousin of
th'ls fortunate iiotemanager au'd at
once got busy try'lng.Jo locute, his
missing relation 'Mrs. Larm and
Mrs. Ar'onson, the mothers of .these
two men, were sisters, and when
Mrs. AroiiBon died, ten years "ago.
she left u large sum of .money to her
nephew nnd .sister, .when the latter
had been located.

'Mr. Larm has been Interesting
himself In the plans for, the forth-
coming Panama exposition. Men-

tion of this fact had been made In
one of the Snn Francisco papers',
with the result that Dr. Ar6uson lo-

cated his cousin. The tefegrnph was
set in motion, and Mr. Larm Is now
on his way to Fresno, "to, claim his
portion of the estate lefUhllh by his
mint. i '
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Ibcagrieultaral bmjcirftttt .an
appropriation or i,i7.im, mi
Msacd brthe House ot IprtU-- ,
tifes today. , t

,, MHJJOKB'FOa iftJEF.
F'AbIS. Feb. 3: Nearlr a million

dollars has been receive! for expen
diture' in the relief of the. distressed i

thousands of the citv made homeless
and put oat' of work by the floods.
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AROUSES HIL0.E

Can't Find Out Why They

Sent Out Wireless
From Honolulu

Someone has stirred Up Illlo with a
fake wireless about an alleged charge
mado' against S. L. Desha comlnr to
blows with A. F. Judd.

Thb Illlo patters 'tried' to find nut
who had published tho yarn, and
couldn't get'onycrio to fat liar It, and

An
ot

It Is credited ot the
people as a yarn' manufactured In
Honolulu Ty the Ueaba in an i

effort to show that Declia Is a great I

liolltlcla'n and' only the bad men of the
party opposo hlm.'i "

What tho special of tho Herald pub-
lishes follows: '

Honolulu. Jan. rA)i Itom in a
Hllo, native' paper charging Desha
with almost coming to Ulpv with Judd,

a comimtteo meeting nore is abso
lutely without foundation. It ,(s be-h-

Jleved that the if folium been I

faked.

David "Swallko, editor ot.Ka Malama-lama- ,

denies that any such
news Item appeared In' his paper

last we'ok or at any time.
H, II. Kelekollo, who Is editing Ku

Iloku, ,Mr. Desha's paper, during tho
absence of tho latter lii Honolulu
states that .he hni lint seen Ki Ho'mi

since It was printed last week and
does not know what .was In It,

Charles K. 'a' largo stock-hplde-

In Ka Hokil. Publishing Co.,
says that no news Item of
tho kind referred to was published In
Ka Hoku It looks,

as If tho whole (nlngwas an in-

vention nt Honolulu,

l( Ht'Sdi fo a' young 'man
to" enVn'o' good HvlifR 'If' he hns n

'dad. - '

IN
reacts the peopl

(he

'--

MM Serious,"
m

y(P jv-

t

t
Aor Horry-U- p

Rt
:V' Feuary 11th

., "Wtuallon aerloutV v,
Tab)' Is the message sent today by

Frank: Thompson to hi associates
at- - Hie .law Ira of Thompson, Clem-oa- a

It has to do with
the nestable action of to- -

Wartta eafotjclng prohibition in this
TTarritorr., K,

,,lt la ujsed jhat tho business, or- -
Itanlaattoa takeVllon protecting
vtialaat the. assumption. of. such arbl- -

Im'vw .Bttthnrll w Hilt thA tllfmllpr4- -- : -- t. .
- t"r very low to net. u III .tHIIIlini.... .,. Ik. .Llruil.h.M '! I

IHUMUI IU IIVIIVC! kl iili'0in:i " .a
jU!jt.Vliit t.isll nttA I hit liint
dating 'that 'iirevalls '"among sbme

: r . . . .JLi '. ... ... ipiomioeui business men wno iu nru
tery lend ,a few dtfs ngu. '. ihi
,wiBt, happened noion w(IJ gov- -

but ttiece. IsII sudden fear mat :u t i iiiauur
mn.iay

iuVlule4itsp OBtfal9,t; B.iuk
ubt'waniuto pull, "I In this

Pmi tho

latttineM

tiseae-oiii-r

men and In the Bum" breaih dcn?

T Bats

BaHinger
WASEINQTON. D. Feb.

plesidenl Taft tedky made clear his
on matters of executive nriv-- .

jjege vr)en wjij, the lenisla- -

btanch of the government.
A biU Pwidlnic for an insane asy- -

had bwa fent t0 the
Ballinger. This bill was

the order the President with-- 1

from committee today,
Mr. that neither rres-lide-

nor any member,
right to send bill to the Senate.

Germany

AreAgreed
WASHINGTON, D. Feb. 3.

Tariff difficulties Germany tjiat

reported to have been concluded to
day.

BaHinger

Lawyer
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 3.

Secretary BallinRer, acts
being investigated,
today to represent him the
hearings.

iwstal card has been received
from Dick Cullcn, the well known box-e- r,

and on he states that he has
busy time ahead or him In rwilc
line. He Is matched to fight Frank
Thorn next Thursday and the go wilt
be over twenty rounds.

Chief McDufflo could get down
to Watertown tho morning train.
Ho, left on the 2! and ex-
pects to arrest who stole the
hort-- from tho Stockyards stable.--

At Chicago messages w'ere
exchanged .with a man In nn nero-plan- e.

no pnb IcT.ion ha, given pulv JCh.vJ
to it. to thp wireless oyercome. wee-editio- n

ibe ildi. with Germany on tariff was
by Home Illlo

following

in

dispatch
or

Magulre,

or

last week.

rich

Wilder.,
Congress

ntliKi

cabinet

with

counsel

Head a "SIZE-U- P OF TAFT' and

second instalment of "THE RIVa.

ERMAN" in Saturday's Bulletin.

PRICE 6

Thompson
Wire On Prohibition

n--

cd that irolitbltliin be
'for tho Territory of Hawaii,

In' nu Interview with Secretary
W. O. Snillh, us to whether tho
Plnuters'Axsoclhtliiii bnd hennl uny-thln- !r

frnm1 F. M. In regard
tb Federal government taking
control of the Jlrjuor,, traffic In Ha-

waii, Mr. Smith Bt'ntcd that nu news
had been rrrclvcd. Speaking nliout
the ronti'iiiplatel campaign ngnlnt
the' t.a1s of liquor In the Territory.
Mr. SmlihViid: "I think It would

v n stell to have Congress
Si.iru lltn int'ni'.ic. 'Thn ItiTiil tilltlior
Itlrs lire qulle cnpnble or controlling
.... i. ,..- - ,..i.j...i..
inn um ihiuih uK.ru ihi,-,,-.

It would ')ie ii tiftrd'l;ow to tli,o

(Oontir.liei oh Page 2)

HANAQAVVA HANGED

EAftLYTHISMORNING

Family In Japan
Money

For Life

Kningiwa tliu- - .lutmiicsi! who Ins'--

ha ell,..Ta." Ifory tujliave the lederal
, Wvciiustep iiihc iuu

, ... .... ..... .... .... ...I.. ...
line bcmselve ui imu un-i- r own "u", i , i,

,1.Xi,Spa1aln.ur7BiTt-kc.- '

cjiest-iisalll- ? uin k'ttoiicl
ihwt. .thL'Heiw.ojtfaiim,luj,ct hcllun P'.i' grounds
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fore,
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woild ruinat-

ion"

Hutch
the
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Wealthy
Offered,

opfiirted

aMire

during

0EHT1.

baekwnnl

.

ueep conmiei in uc yuiu iiniun iw ..tyl
i.,i,iii, lm.. HM'l(-- i t'tt it('lit,,nf. , t m.illi'4.'u.....u ....-- ....-- . ... w . ... ... ,

fr-

fur fliu biital4i.i(itiie." of a .Ij,. anojO j
wiiniun, mo reriaui in JU'iiji' i.in.is.iy,
wiis hanged b, the nvcit until ho w.m
dead In the pilun yard at. S o'clock--
Ihls'tiHrriilng, thereby 1kiI!i'Uki prlc?
that the law uiOia for thu tu'tlug of n
hiiiiiUn llfo.

All details, of tho exmitlo'i wcrg
ery qiilelly! carried nut; in luct fow

pcoplti of tt'i city knew that tho toll
of a "llfo for a llfu" was to bo enacted
In early hours nt this very pleas- - ., a
tint tiny. Tl

Thnrrt lu uturv iltrtoiit niiiiiiir tins ll' tfj nmi J bitiaa Hiliwiin lliu
.lapaneso df tho city to thu that
too ramlly ot KanaKiiwn uro iulto
wealthy people In Jap in ninl

worn luaitu tho family with
iromliient Jupinetu In this city that
any niiinuiit of liuniey ,wnnM tiu bent
hero if theic was n rIIi1o rhhiieo,
throiiKh ls use, of thu murderer's lire
being saved.

Tho condemned man slept well nnd
on lielug awakened this morning ap
pealed Indllfcri'lit to his falu. Ho utu
his breakfast and then sat quietly on
a bench till thu time ramu fur him to
move towards thu gallows.

Kanagawn showed .absolutely nn
signs of fear, and walked with u firm
tread to tho spot on lliu gallowa linll-- '

"r.

the

by

rated by tho wardens. Ilu bowed his
head for n minute, and then tho lever
was sprung nnd thn murderer of his'1',
countrywoman was launched Into-- ,

eternity. "

The history ot tho crime Is too,
in but tliu . ,

for tho miirder has not been dlsrov- - '

ered. It may havo been Jealousy or It
mayhave been that tho woman, wliudS
was married to num. Imd ..!
fought for her honor and had been 'da'-- j
brutally murdered. .3fc'

Chinese hlghbliidara, and black I

hand bandits In Canada tire to bo'j
deported.

The department of iigrleulturoij
lll.ra iiitr CAll-- l lllllllllli.tl Ul lliu r.UB
gllsh sparrow,

And lots ot pcollo seem to go to;
church for the purpose of picking
miws in i lie sermon. ,

Kven the man who ndmtts thntfho
caught only one fish may He about
Its weight,

A prude Is' sometimes a porson
who noses fop, something to
gel shocked at.

A. JJ

X.

t
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&
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need motive

another

around


